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This Rocker
Is a Peerless
Value at

If you have rooms to furnish an
economical expenditure this Rocker will

you It is attractive strong
and comfortable Built of solid oak
with good finish and embossed cobbler
seat enough for any
room and the iricc ls only

When in Doubt Buy of
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EDUCATIONAL
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON

UniVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF LAW

THRBEVlsLUl DAY COURSE Loo
tam tWMtly from 9 ID to 12 m leadtac t Ute
decree of llaefaelor of lAws

NEW THREEYEAR AFTBRtfOOX
COURSE Lectures between 460 and
G3 p teftdhw to the degree of BaesiNr ot

Laws

GRADUATE COUHSRS leading to the
degree of r of Law aud Muter of Patent
Law

Most MtMtaMire kr MMiii taNSSt by pro
foMtawl twwors who fcaro reaped their lep-

tnintoc at Uaroid sod Cfcwell sail who doa
their wbote tteo to tile wee

AU practice ceunea MM meat eoorto VM which
particular eeapbaata is Md an abducted by-

Oldent Iniv School In VasliInKrton
A member of nn l the only School
In the District of Columbia complying
with tho standard of work null require-
ments ot flip AjiNooIntlnn of Anicrlcnu
Law SclioolM

Only Lmv School In the District of
Columbia registered with the New York
Stole Education Department OH of nuf-
flclcnt Mtnndinic to coniply with the or-

der of the Court of Appeals relating to
ntlmliKlon to the bur

During the Jut tetoiml yrs the graduates of this
Law School hate toke bar exaaaiaattoM ta teen
trm Bute sod M fly M known only two sHed
at the ant triaL

ADMISSION Graduate treat a torn years high
school couree irs adeatUcd withewt eaomrnaUen

TUITION For emncs kadtep to the degree of
LU B and LL it per jwr for ch tear
taken pr wtk

For P unt Law COOCM M

The MMton of IWtMl optm and tvctiul work lx
gins on September 9th at 498 p m

For caUlocuv and further InfonnatJon call or

of the Deportment of Law
The K c Masonic Tmple 13th it and N T aye

University

It utilizes to the full the advantages
which make the National Capital tho
greatest center of legal learning in the
United States Threeyear course leading-
to the degree of LLB Fourthyear or
poatgradute course leading to the de
gree of LLM Full course on Patent
Law without extra cost All tons
held In the evenings giving students an
opportunity to be selfsupporting or to
have practical training in law offices

Reopens Wednesday Octobor 6
Tuition H 00

Further information or catalogues may
be obtained by addressing

H J WATKINS Secretary
GEORGETOWN LAW SCHOOL

rocs XW

An Education Which Counts

Is the only kind the future money
earner should bother with The edu-

cation you get at Strayers can be
converted Into dollars and cents in
any office in this country Its right
to tho point practical sufficient
Phone for catalogue

SHAVERS
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Old Masonic Temple 9th and F Sts

Fortyiocond Year

Evening Sessions Exclusively

OPENS OCTOBER

Offers practical three and four year course leading
to rtandanl degrees Also special twoyear course
For catalogue application Mart c apply to r r
son or br mall to the Dean National Metropolitan
Bank ftt lath st me Telephone M 0MT or
after Oct 1 at tha Law School BufldiBe 81MSB

13th Bt n

UNITED STATES COLLEGE OF

VETERINARY SURGEONS

12 o NW VASIIINUTON D o
tinted Clnn A by V S Government
6KVJ5NTEENTU SESSION OPENS SEPT 18

Lane sod rlitiio New
completely iulpprd oremflrg and clinics rooms

r nl clinical labora
tories and lecture nx tn Er nrthinir complete

WR1TK FOR

SS8iTIIffl SPEED

ConUrwona tpedal note taking each ervntag in
legal acientifle and parliamentary matter voder
the pcTwnal direction of arnc rapher ot twenty
yeara practical nperkncr Trial antia

TIIAD E RAGSDAIE
Shorthand Ileitortcr FIFTH STREET

Accountancy Instruction Preparingf-
or C P A dtgree and profoaioaal career Wash
icffton School of Acccuntanor conducted by Y M
C A Institute own October let Catalogue per
wool conference with eligible candidates ioHcited
Address Director WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF
ACCOUNTANCY 1T3 Q tt u

ST JOHNS COLLEGE
VKRUONT AV ThOMAs

S PreaUaiit

POTOMAC
LAW SCHOOL

fAY AD NIGHT CLaS 3-

I8S1 THIRD ST N W
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EDUCATIONAL
COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

George Washington University
Third HW Cbraptet-

eUtrterear course in vetcrinarr medkice teeters
hoer becionios at 5 p BJ to accommodato c vt-
enplorcs EntraDoe by school U if civil
eerriee or teachni eertttcate-

Clcdit given for degrees in agriculture medicine
denttary or pharmacy

information or catalogue address
DAVID B BUCKINGHAM V M D Deaa

COLLEGE OP VETERINARY MEDICINE
I1U1S 14th at nw

nUSOt Vashinctou D O-

WE TEACH
SHORTHAND

Twentyfivo years experience
Commorclal
SCHOOL

311 East Capitol St
Bliss Electrical School

I the oHctt and beat acfaool the world teaching
electricity rschtsltcly Tbocretfcal and practical
cows complete in one jeer StndeMs aetw Uj
construct dytMinoc motors and elccuieal iMtru
meats Graduates bold peed poOttoM ta the delhi
cal indvetrica throofjhoot the world

Eighteenth year beftai SeiXember a
Catalogue on rcqneaC-
AddreM BUSS KLKOTRICAL SCHOOL
No 30 ChIcago aTeowe Tkkoma Park D a

VI11GIXXA SCHOOLS

Fishburne
Military
School
Waynesboro Va

A school for manly boys Noted for its able
Instructors thorough work and its high standard
of scholarship Iteparei for Uiiventty and ben
toe life Beautiful seed beattfaful location near
the Blue kids Mowstatns altitude 1309 feet
Mokra equipment Kates moderate For cat
alocne addroa

JAS A FISHBURNE A B Principal-
Box No 1

MARYLAND SCHOOLS

ROCK HILL COLLEGE
ELLICOTT CITY MARYLAND

Courses Literary fcteotifir coorawTdal preparrv
tor all fnnna of cnginwring Also an rxoelknt
preparatory department for bora 12 yean sod
upwaid School reoperm Monday Sept 12

m ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE
Irrlcgton Station U Baltimore JJd-

CtaMieal fdeoUflc commercial courjes fell 3e-

exUtMtr ground AlbJ kss Gjta-
nasium track hid ewimraicg pool
traiotog for young men Tens moderate CWU

ei e Director

KAISER DINES AMERICANS

Brother of Taft and M T Herriok
of Ohio Honored

Accompanied by Wives nt AntantU
Parade of Imperial Guard and

Innc lon that Follows

Berlin Sept 1 By invitation of the
Kaiser former Gov Myron T Herrick of
Ohio and Mrs Herrick and air Del Mrs
Henry W of Cincinnati were pres-
ent today at tho autumn parade of the
brigade of tho Imperial Guards at Tern
plehof Field Mr Herrick arid Mr Taft
accompanied by Ambassador Hill took
dinner with the Kaiser tonight

Among tho spectators at the parade
were some American officers who aro in
Berlin on their way to witness the army
maneuvers at Danzig These Included
Maj Frederick S Foltz Capt Arthur L
Conger Capts William D Rockebach
and Frederick W Phtsterer-

A largo crowd of Americans were
among tho civilian spectators tho Hotel
Adlon wane sending a contingent of over
fifty After the parade the Kaiser rode
at tho hoed of the troops through the
main streets of this city

He was in exceedingly gay spirits
laughing and chatting with tho members
of the staff Along the whole route of
the procession the Emperor was accorded
a cordial and popular reception

ARE YOU

TIRED

BT WILL WKEM
UP VOUR LIVER
and start it working Then
you can work and enjoy it too

THE GENUINE the RED 2 on
tho front of each packtrco and the
signature and seal of J H ZE1UH

CO on tho side In RED

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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COLONELS MARCH

STILL A TRIUMPH

Continued from Page One

was happy when ho loarnod that his
declarations at Oaawatomlo had boon
well received here He was glad too
that ho will be to do whatever he
pleases in the future because now his
position Is clearly defined Hes pro-
gressive through and through

The colonel jumped into a motor car
at Kansas City Kans this morning and
rodo throe miles in a driving rainstorm
to address the The meet-
ing had be6n scheduled for out of doors
but tile weather forced thorn to go In-

side although the colonel was game to
stay out He rushed on to the platform
and beat the committee to it

Mr Roosevelt made a thirtyminute
speech His theme was the relation of
the workingman to hit employer and
the duty of the government to those who
work In dangerous oceupttion And ho
made it Plain that after all it is man
himself who has most to do with hie doe

tinyKansas
Kane he had been in-

formed is a city where the proportion
of homoowners is greater than in any
other city In the United States The
colonel demanded that thp big employer
of labor be fair to his men

If ho is fair said he I win do my
best to encourage him It he is not fair
I will do my beet to see that he is

Then ho told how there had been gov-

ernment Investigations of corporations
and corporations had saM If they were
made to do this or that thing it would
bo necessary for them to redue the
wages paid to employee Their claims
are not true Mr Roosevelt declared

IitdorMCM Inability Law-
I feel very strongly that In every in-

dustry where there is the slightest risk
of life or limb whether on railways or In
any other Industry that In the event of
loss of life or Injury we should not leave
it to lawsuits to determine what shall be
done and least of all should be allowed
the whole weight of the burden to fall
on shoulders least able to bear It If a
man is killed in an industry leaving
his widow anti children to bear the whole
burden I would have it distributed over
the whole industry by making the em
ployer pay a certain amount of compen-
sation It is not fair that a man working
on a railway who loses his arm should
pay all tho penalty by being crippled all
his life while the railway pays nothing

It is not fair that a girt working In
which renders her liable to suffer

injury shall go on in life maimed and
no one else boar the burden for her The
burden should be distributed when
workman is Injured or killed in IsIs em-

ployment There should be no question of
responsibility Ho should receive com-
pensation for the injury he has suffered
and if ho Is killed his family receive
such compensation It should be the duty
of the government to see that he Is paid

tooHe should not be loft to bring a law
suit There are admirable lawyers but
not many are found following the pro-
fession of ambulance chasers The lawyer
who makes his living by hunting up accl
dents and by carrying on lawsuits which
may bo justifiably or unjustifiable to not
as a rule one whose Isjterests It Is nec-
essary to consider

We should have the compensation act
so fixed that t e wage worker would get
his share and non of it should go to a
man who gets him into the lawsuits in
connection with It

Then he told his audience that they
must not forget that no legislation would
avail unless tho people In whose Interest
it was enacted were right themselves
Thats the keynote a man In the audi-

ence shouted
Yes that is the keynote answered

the ootonel
Parades in Rain

A street parade bore consumed an
hours time The streets were so wot that
automobiles would have skidded so the
committee procured hacks for the Roose-
velt party and lod theta out to be gazed
upcn When this was over the luncheon
was served in the Baltimore Hotel

In tho now dining hall which by the
way dOGS not suffer by comparison with
Now Yorks finest tho colonel ate with

Commercial Club of Kansas City
About 300 guests were present Everybody
joined in when the songsters got busy
This is the first one they put over

hIss anybody tore seta Teddy
It Is TtAwbtedy-
KM anybody teem Teddy-

T H from Oyster D yt
Ills head to dear and fate Wart btrae-
Hte iastngcat through sod thnWzk-
BM anybody hen MM Teddy

For be fa on his way

Tho colonel thought that one w Pine
fine So they gave him another Listen

At tho next ejection time
At the next etoetkm

rmtaA the woolly West
Getting tatega in line
For we Itte W ho m-

Aid ttats a my good lip
Tint will be oar PreeMest
At neXt election

Roosevelt Likes Singing
Well you should hav0 seon the colonel

boam at this He didnt dare to applaud-
of course but ho grinned so broadly that
it wasnt necessary No doubt he liked it

At the speakers table one saw Giilord-
Pinchot and James R Garfield And there
were Gov Hadley of Missouri Senator
Bristow and Gov Stubbe W S Coward
president of the Commercial Club and
Judge W T Bland Mr Roosevelt was
the only speaker and he was brief

Among songs sung he began
was one anxiously seeking the knowl-

edge of my hereabouts and everybody
laughed

That song can bo improved as to ac-
curacy If the word progressive wero
substituted for Insurgent and they
simply roared

Tho exuberant progressives who want
to exceed the speed limit said Mr Roose-
velt trust not do it They must not act
as though their bridles were off

AtltlrcflR on Two Themes
He spoko of two things material and

moral Tho first had to do with the prac
tical work of tho men of Kansas City In
improving the waterways This has been
good not only for the city but for tho
country at large There is a tendency
lie said for each section of the country-
to be a little selfish about its own Inter-
ests but it Is not right

When he discussed rebates tho colonel
repeated that ho was not ruining the
business of the country as a good many
declared he was doing Ho was only do-
Ing what was right Tho results have
Justified that

If you appeal to tho people fairly and
squarely on a moral Issuo tho colonel
exclaimed the average American citizen
will say Its right

Thoro was a great burst of enthusiasm
from the business man They had drunk
to tho health of the President of tho
United States and tho toastmaster char-
acterized Mr Roosevelt as tho First
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Lansburgh Bro
420426 7th Street

417425 8th Street

We Will Offer at This Sale

All of Our Highgrade

Remnants Worth Up to

125 a yard at

i

Included in the lot you will
find Plain Colored Messa
line Peau de Cygne Taffeta
Fancy Taffeta Fancy Fou-
lards Pongees and plenty of
Black Habutai and Taffeta
Lengths from 2 to 15 yards
Values worth up to
125 at

citizen ol the land One wondered what
it meant

Late in the afternoon the colonel rode
out to Westport and talked to the high
school pupils He attended Another din-

ner at the hotel bnicht and after that
made his speech In Convention Hall
whore Bryan was nominated in 1900

COLONEL ATTACKS RASCALS
IN KANSAS CITY ADDRESS-

In his address at Kansas City the col-

onel said
There are certain matters which should

never be treated as party matters and
foremofet among these Is the and
vital virtue of honesty Honosfy should
be treated B a prime necessity to our
success as a nation

Th minute that a question of hon-
esty as against dishonesty ia involved
then we must all act together as Ameri-
cans without the slightest regard to
party anlMations Honesty is not a party
matter and the flm man to attack a
scoundrel of any party should be the
honest men of that party When in of
lice I always proceeded upon the theory
that there will no need of my oppo-
nents raising the cry of Turn the ras-
cals out because I would turn them
out myself Just M soon as by vigilant
and Intelligent Industry I could discover

wo dealt with the crooked public
official whether in Kansas or Oklahoma
so we dealt with the crooked private dt
leon with the rich swindler New York
or Chicago as with the horse thief or
homicide in Indian Territory

We never attacked a man because ha
was a man of one political faith or an-
other because he did or Old not possess
wealth and we never shielded him be-

cause h was poor or rich because h
belonged to any particular church or to
any particular party But I also wish
you to especially remember that we never
hesitated to shield him and stand up for
him once wt were convinced that he was
Improperly attacked

Attack Wrongdoers
There is no greater fee of honesty

than the man who for any reason in
any capacity attacks or seeks to attack
an honest man for a crime which he has
not committed Falsely accusing aa hon-
est man of dishonesty is an act which
stands on tho same level of Infamy with
that of the dishonest man himself and
it Is no higher duty to attack the dis-

honest man than It Is to exonerate the
honest man falsely accused and I should
be ashamed to hesitate tho fraction of a
second longer In one case than in the
other

Remember that honesty cannot be uni-

lateral Good clttaens should cordially
distrust the man who can never see dis-

honesty excepting in roost of the class
he dislikes The reckless agitator who in-

variably singles out men of wealth as
furnishing the only examples of dishon-
esty and the equally unscrupulous but no
more unscrupulous reactionary who can
see dishonesty only In a blackmailing
politician or a crooked labor loader both
stand on the same piano of obnoxious
ness

You will never get honesty from poli-

ticians until you exact honesty from bust
floss men on tho other hand you brand
yourselves as fools or as hypocrites If you
say that the corporation owner or the em-

ployer is always tho dishonest man and
the poor man never that It is only the
wealthy man who corrupts the politician
and never the politician who blackmails
the corporation

Says Bribe Glvtuff Continues
Any man In his senses knows that there

are plenty of corporations In this country
who prosper by bribing legislatures just
as they prosper by swindling the public
and any man in his senses ought to know
in addition that there aro plenty of cor
rupt men of small moans who In legisla
tive or other bodies try to blackmail cor-
porations and try to blackmail other peo-

ple as well If they doubt this let them
look at the revelations of corruption In
my own State New In yours
my hearers here In Missouri Let them
look at what has occurred in California
and what has occurred in Illinois In Illi-

nois for instance ono of the rascalities
developed by the recent investigation was
the existence of a combination of legisla-

tors who blackmailed fishermen along a
certain river forcing them to pay to pre-
vent legislation which would have inter
fered with their business

Now scoundrels who do those kinds of
things are of course the very men who
on the one hand will blackmail a corpora
tion If they got a chance and on the other
hand will cheerfully if the chance occurs
sell themselves to that corporation against
the Interests of the public Their corrup
tion Is no more dUO to the action of the
corporation than the corruption of the
corporations is due to their action and
evil and not good is done by tho honest
but misguided man who would persuade
you that either fact Is true Our duty Is
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to war with equal sternness against the
corrupt man of groat wealth and the sjnall
man who makes a trade of corruption
Out fight Is against both the swindling
corporation and the blackmailing or bribe
taking politician

Wo cannot afford to limit a campaign
against corruption to those who happen-
to have a certain social status Wo need
laws which shall put the corporation out
of business so far as concerns corrupting
the senants of the public and betraying
tho rights of the public I believe that
the great Issue now before the people is
the doing away with special privilege in
all its forms doing away with tho power
of the big corporation to control legisla-
tion in its interests and to interfere In
politics In order to secure privileges to
which it is not entitled

Honesty Cnmpnlfrn Factor
But I regard the os tial factor in

this campaign as being an aroused civic
conscience which will unsparingly con
demn dishonestly in every fornv nd in
every man high or low The reckless
wouldbe reformer who in speaking or
writing seeks to persuade us that we
need pay heed to corruption only when
It shows Itself in the rich man is doing
as great a moral wrong as the rich man
whose low moral standard tends to lower
the moral standard of the whole com-

munity
The people of this country will get

justice from the corporations only if they
both do justice to fiftm and rigidly ex-

act It from them Unless they do justice
to rich men they put a premium upon
Injustice and dishonesty among rich men
Let us hold them to the strictest ac-
countability for any wrong doing but
let us insist upon honesty in our own
ranks no less than theirs let us war on
crookedness of every kind in the man of
small means as well as the man of large
means Lot us judge each man by his
conduct and not by his social or finan-
cial condition

ATTACKS COLONEL

AS CORRUPTION

John A Dix Says Ee White-
washed Canal Scandal

Ithaca Sent L Chairman John A Dix
of the Democratic State committee told
the delegates to the Tompkins County
convention here today that former Pres-
ident Roosevelt had been the cause of
the worst political corruption this coun-
try had ever known

Chairman Dix attacked the colonel as a
hypocrite and charged him with con-

doning political corruption at Albany and
Washington with whitewashing the
canal scandals and with receiving big
corporation contributions

Mr Dix departed from usual
in the interest of party harmony

long enough to attack the Republican
State administration and tell the voters
that the present situation was fatal He
said they had an opportunity of making j

their generation stand out in history
The delegates were aching to Instruct

th delegation to the State convention to j

vote for Mayor Gaynor of Nw York
for governor but toe chairman and lead-
ers pointed out that It was an unbroken
precedent hers never to pledge delegates
and it was not best to do it now The
mention of Mayor Oaynors name was
greeted with great enthusiasm and a tele-
gram was sent to him by convention
expressing the hope that he would soon
be able to continue his greet career

Dr Minor McDaniels was named for
member of assembly and the resolu-
tions favoring direct primaries were
passed

Prof Edwin H Woodruff of Cornell
University aroused great enthusiasm
when he said that the African hunter
had abandoned game and was now
gunning for snipe in the Republican
State committee and that Whip Joint
Dwight was stuck fast to Cannon fly-
paper

HOKE SMITH IS NOMINATED

Georgia Democrats Want Him as

Governor Again

Also Indorsed for President at Con-

vention Wirer Brown Adherents
Are llootcd Down

Atlanta Sept L Former Gov Hoke
Smith was this afternoon nominated to
succeed GOY Joseph M Brown by whom
Smith was defeated two years ago and
also Indorsed for President of tho United
StAtea In 1912 the concluding paragraph
of the platform declaring him eminently
fitted for the duties of that high office

The Georgia Democracy Is pledged to
use Its best efforts to obtain tho Dem-
ocratic Presidential nomination of Smith
In 1412 Tho platform Is extremely pro
greslve It Indorses all of the reform
measures advanced by Smith during his
administration as governor and demands
further restrictions on corporations es-

pecially as to curbing their activities In
a political way

A demand is made on tho railroad com-
mission to radically reduce railway rates
In the State After a strong demand for
stringent rorulation of public service
corporation Vie platform says

We the charge that has some-
times boon recklessly and with
out regard to truth that the people of
Georgia are unfriendly to corporations
We recognize them as tho most potential
factors in the upbuilding of tho country
and wo pledge thorn the fullest protec-
tion and the widest latitude for tho
legitimate conduct of their business con-

sistent with a reasonable and wise regu-

lation by the proper authorities of the
State

There wero nearly 5000 Democrats in the
convention Of 3S votes 233 were for
Smith and 135 for Brown The Smith men
used tho steam roller and gave the mi
nority no recognition Representative Joe
Hall a Brown leader was hooted out of
the hall when he tried to ask for a mi-

nority representation on the platform
committee and Senator Griffith was like-
wise hooted from the hall when he tried
to place Gov Brown in nomination

Nearly all of the Brown loaders left
tho hall and on the roll call half of the
Brown counties refused to vote Tho en
tire party machinery was taken over by
tho Smith men not a Brown supporter
being left on the executive committee
The Smith leaders say they only followed
tho precedent set by the1 Brown faction
two years ago

Former Gov Smith In his speech of
acceptance was conciliatory but stood
firmly for progressive Democracy He
announced that ho would not again neck
tho governorship but intimated he would
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W B Moses Sons F St Cor 11th W B Moses Sons F St Cor 11th

Sixteenth

Furniture Sale
Nearly 35000 pieces of

besides Carpets Oriental
and Domestic Rugs lace Cur-

tains Draperies and Upholster-
ies are in this September Sale

Regular Prices

Reduced 15 to 60

Per Cent

SALE

i

Moses Annual

September j

i

I

SEPT i

FURNITURE

j

furni-

ture

Wood Seat Parlor Chairs
Mahogany

Hepilar Adwtteod
price pdce

Mahogany J8 J18M
Mahogany tM 170
Mahogany JWW SHot
Mahogany 43N J 00
Mahogany SS1N 5800
Mahogany ilN 800
Mahogany f7M 3995
Mahogany 2004 1S80
Mahogany J4SOO SOOO

Mahogany 1204 1080
Mahogany 1800 1400
Mahogany 1200 17S5
Mahogany J10M J8M
Mahogany 7fM 275
Mahogany 1000 S 0
Mahogany 1100 1880
Mahogany 41200 tM
Mahogany 100 725
Mahogany J2SH 2450
Mahogany 00 7S5
Mahogany 18M 1375
Mah Settee i 00 2900
Mahogany 1700 120

J14M 1225
Mahogany 127f 1000
Mahogany S12SO 1000
Mahogany l5M 1200
Mahogany 2550 19M
Mahogany lt0 10 0

Polished Brass Beds
Keindar Admtbtd

price price
Brass Feds all sixes 1800 000
Brass Beds all le 2000 120-
04rt 6ln Brass Beds 2800 lfi90
4 ft 6ln Brass Beds 1775
4ft 6ln Brass B ds 2500 19504ft SIn Bras Beds 3800 2080
4ft 6ln Brass Beds 3150 21003ft 3in Brass Beds 3200 23753t 6ln Brass Beds3SOO 2400
3rt 3ln Brass Beds 4000 2COO
4ft Brass Beds 5000 12975
3ft 3in Brass Beds 5200 2 00
4ft Brass Beds 3700 238-
5Sft 3in Brass Beds 3200 21003ft 6in Brass Bdd 6uOO 4300

j

I

SOt

S

Music Cabinets
IlesMfar Advertised

Music Cabinets 1450 1225
Music Cabinets 41200 1020
Music Cabinets 1200 10 25
Music Cabinet 1300 1125
Musk Cabinets 1700 1485
Music Cabinets SOO 620
Music Cabinets 1800 130
Music Cabinet 1800 1620
Music Cabinets 3600 2175
Music Cabinets 3200 2780
Music Cabinets 2800 1900
Music Cabinets 3800 3050
Music Cabinets 3200 2800
Music Cabinets 5000 4250
Music Cabinets 3800 33220
Music Cabinets 4400 33600
Music Cabinets 2150 31790
Music Cabinets 1800 1560
Music Cabinets 8000 2600
Music Cabinets 3100 2625
Music Cabinets 1400 1200
Music Cabinets 2300 1750
Music Cabinets 1500 1300
Music Cabinets 1100 990
Music Cabinets 1800 1500
Music Cabinets 1875 1550
Music Cabinets 1900 31590
Music Cabinets 2700 2295
Music Cabinets 2500 2125
Music Cabinets 4400 3000
Music Cabinets 5000 3900

Medicine Oabinets

White Enamel
cine Cabinets

White Enamel
cine Cabinets

White Enamel
cin Cabinets

White Enamel
cine Cabinets

White Enamel
cine Cabinets

White Enamel
Cabinets

White Enamel
cine Cabinets

White Enamel
cine Cabinets

White Enamel
cine Cabinets

White Enamel
elite Cabinets

White Enamel
cine Cabinets

pies price
Medl

00 510
Xedi

468 380
Modl

425 368-
Medi

00 750
3ediS82S 285

700 590
Medi

375 300
Medl

450 375
Hedl

550 450-
Medl

500 425
Xedl

576 500

Y

pdce

Advertised

pr

Rs dar

Medi-
cine

I MOSES SONS I

L
1861 F ST COR 11th

I
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Founded

>
tnd for the United States Senate at
the of his term The Brown faction
U in an ugly mood and there la some
talk of an independent to oppose Smith
but It Is not taken seriously

NAVY COURTMARTIAL BEGUN

Accident on Indiana to Be Irrrea-
tlRittod at Annnpolls

Annapolis Md Sept 1 For the pur-
pose of Investigating cause and fixing
the rosponsibntty of the accident to the
machinery of the battle ship Indiana dur-

ing the lato summer cruise of the mid-
shipmen a naval courtmartial began Its
sittings at the Naval Academy today and
flvo are slated to stead trial
Commander William H G BuUard who
commanded the flagship Iowa of the
cruising squadron Is president of the
court and Lied John J Hannisan Is
the judge advocate

The sessions win last several days Al
though a machinists is said to be
directly responsible for the accident the
assembling on the court Is of greater
Importance through the fact that a line
officer Lleut Edison E Scranton is on
of those up for trial Lent Scranton was
engineer officer of the vessel and it te
said he is held pertly responsible The
accident to the Indianas machinery oc
curred while the squadron was proceeding
from Marseilles France to Gibraltar A
machinists mate after making some
minor repairs negligently left his kit of
tools in one of the cylinders and that
caused the damage Temporary repairs
were made at Gibraltar

Ocean Stcnmaliip-
aX York Sept U Airbed Lusttaaia

tvKMOi Avpett ML

sailed hoes fnntgm posts Majestic from South

dOle

the

mate

amptecz

song
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS

ATLANTIC CITY X J
on Bo rJw li occnpiin whole Wo

brad front rsi wity ItO Oi n all rear L iiairy room with unobstructed view uf n a
southern txposwe hot and coM sea in bat
aep4 ubei peoal low ttxO Del daily
Amman cooceaaona Inducement to
Grand Amy Veterans encampment ElectrIC

New photo booklet D P KAHTEK

AND SANITARIUM
Owing to our Tonic and Bstha our ele

comfort and exceptional table and service wa
are always INK

K L TOfXO General Manager
Information Mr Foster orjosite

HOTEL
Always open Special Fall rates Comfortable

like J OSBORNE SOS

HOTELS

WASHINGTON D C

WOOD TO SEE TAFT

Major General Goes to Beverly for
Conference

Maj Gen Leonard Wood U S A Chief
of Stan will have a conference with
President Taft at Beverly today in re-

gard to several important army matters
Gn Wood left Washington last night for
Beverly He wilt return Saturday

HOTEL OSTEND
Directly

I

oncbes

GALEN HALLHO-

TEL 1
Curative

ARLINGTON

It

St1 James European

147

water
ret

W

Hotel

1

¬

¬

BEST SUGAR FOR TBWCOFFEE

ANoS Sealed Boxes
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
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